
Food for  
the Entire Life  

of Your Dog



We are enthusiastic pet owners as well as veterinarians 
who love to come up with the best possible food for your 
– and our – pets. 

When we were developing the Life product line, we ca-
refully fine-tuned each individual recipe using all the 
knowledge we have acquired to date. We work not only 
with veterinarians but also with nutritional experts. 

We want only the best for our four-legged friends, and 
our vision is to support a long, satisfying relationship 
between each pet and its owner. The Czech Republic, 
where we produce our pet foods, is, after all, a nation of 
passionate dog lovers.

All Life recipes are complete, containing everything your 
pet needs to thrive. By this, we mean the ideal ratio of pro-
teins, carbohydrates, and all nutritionally beneficial additi-
ves, which are fine-tuned for each age and weight catego-
ry – from puppies to senior dogs. In short, the product line 
is designed to nourish and protect your dog throughout 
its entire life. It’s simply Life...

A dog has different needs at different stages of life – 
and that’s especially true with nutrition. During the junior 
stage, the need is for proper growth and development 
of the organism and supporting immunity. In adulthood, 
and throughout its life, good digestion is essential, as is 
the proper functioning of the organism and preventing 
disease. For senior dogs, balanced energy intake in relati-
on to energy output is important. 

We haven’t forgotten about the differences in the needs of 
differently sized dog breeds. We pay special attention to 
choosing the most appropriate and beneficial additives, 
as well as to the size of the granules. 

– Why Life?  –

– Who We Are?  –
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Life’s
– Composition  –
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Our recipes 
– are free of  –

soyWheat maize

Genetically 
modified 

organisms

GMO

Artificial 
colorings 
and added 

preservatives

Lactobacillus 
– acidophilus in Life  – 

Lactobacillus acidophilus is a probiotic - live 
bacteria - commonly found in natural intes-
tinal microflora. As part of the ecosystem of 
the digestive tract, it helps with: 

100 % single protein
chicken or lamb

LOW GRAIN
only rice

Highly beneficial 
additives

High meat content
Up to  52%

Up to 90% proteins of animal origin

- Digestion,
- Maintaining digestive balance,
- Strengthening the protective barrier of the intestinal wall 
against pathogens and toxins and their absorption. It also 
positively affects digestion and therefore the immune sys-
tem.  
Because other factors (medications, improper feeding, to-
xins, etc.) can lead to imbalances in intestinal microflora, it’s 
a good idea to supplement with probiotics regularly. 
We add probiotics to Life specifically because of their su-
perior effects on the organism. We use an inactivated form, 
labeled as Lactobacillus acidophilus HA-122 (inactivated). In 
this form, it is a non-living probiotic lactobacillus strain with 
paraprobiotic effects. This means that it contains the same 
components as live lactobacillus bacteria commonly found 
in the intestines and displays similar effects. 
The primary advantage of this inactive form of lactobacillus 
is that, unlike the live form, it is not necessary to protect its 
viability, whether during the food production process or in 
the acidic stomach environment. 
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– Recipes organized by the age and size of your dog  –

STARTER 
& PUPPY 

LAMB

adult 
small breed 

chicken

adult 
small breed 

lamb

adult 
medium breed 

lamb

adult 
medium breed 
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junior 
SMALL 
BREED 

chicken

junior 
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junior 
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junior 
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Has there been a happy event  
in your canine family? 

Salmon oil 3% – a source of unsaturated 
omega-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to 
support the physiological functions of the skin 
and coat and to improve their quality. It also has 
anti-inflammatory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals   
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
STARTER & PUPPY LAMB

Composition: lamb protein (38 %), rice (20 %), poultry fat (12 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), hydrolyzed poultry protein (12 %), brewer’s 
rice (7 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), salmon oil (3 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed 
chicken liver (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 150 mg/kg,  
β-glucans 120 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 100 mg/kg), dried ro-
semary & thyme (250 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (100 mg/kg), Lactoba-
cillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 32 %, crude fat 18 %, crude 
fibers 2.8 %, crude ash 7.6 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.5 %, phos-
phorus 1.2 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.7 %, omega-6 fatty acids 2.1 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 90 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,930 kcal/kg 

Package size: 
0.75 kg, 2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Digestion  
& Immunity“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

90 %

We have developed the most appropriate food for puppies 
(up to 3 months of age), which we can also recommend 
for pregnant and nursing female dogs. Dry food with high 
quality lamb protein and low grain content – only rice – 
provides the necessary nutrients that puppies need du-
ring this important stage of their development. Animal 
proteins make up 90% of the total protein content. The 
recipe is hypoallergenic. Due to puppies’ sensitive digesti-
on after weaning, the food is, of course, very easily diges-
tible. We’ve added prebiotics and lactobacillus, which help 
with proper digestion and, together with β-glucans, also 
help strengthen the immune system of the puppy. This 
high quality food is enriched with salmon oil to care for 
the coat and skin and selected vitamins and minerals for 
the correct functioning and development of the puppy’s 
entire organism and immune system. 

M
Lamb 
& Rice
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Time flies and your puppy is now 
a junior dog...

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals   
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Junior Small Breed 

Chicken 

Composition: chicken protein (45 %), rice (20 %), poultry fat (13 %, 
preserved with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (7 %), hydrolyzed poul-
try protein (5 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chic-
ken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccha-
rides 150 mg/kg, β-glucans 120 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 
100 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (250 mg/kg), Mojave yucca  
(100 mg/kg), Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated  
(15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 32 %, crude fat 21 %, crude 
fibers 2.8 %, crude ash 6.8 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.5 %, phos-
phorus 1.1 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.35 %, omega-6 fatty acids 2.6 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 85 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 4,095 kcal/kg 

Package size: 
1.5 kg, 6 kg

Special additives

„Skin support  
& Immunity“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

85 %

For young dogs (3–12 months) of small breeds (1–10 kg), 
we’ve developed a food with high quality chicken protein 
to help support the animal’s proper development. This dry 
food is easily digestible and hypoallergenic, with a low grain 
content – only rice. This dry food for small breed junior 
dogs is enriched with prebiotics and probiotics to support 
the proper functioning of your dog’s digestive tract. Thanks 
to its balanced mix of vitamins and chelated minerals, it 
guarantees the best of care for your young dog’s develo-
pment and overall immunity. The high nutritional value of 
the food ensures your dog’s proper growth, with 85% of its 
total protein content coming from animal sources. Salmon 
oil helps care for the skin and glossy coat of your small 
furry friend.

U
chicken 

& Rice
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Make sure your junior dog 
grows up strong and healthy

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals   
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Junior Medium Breed 

Chicken

Composition: chicken protein (42 %), rice (24 %), poultry fat (12 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (7 %), hydrolyzed poultry pro-
tein (5 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), 
salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 150 mg/kg,  
β-glucans 120 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 100 mg/kg), dried ro-
semary & thyme (250 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (100 mg/kg), Lactoba-
cillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg).

Analytical constituents: crude protein 29 %, crude fat 18 %, crude 
fibers 2.8 %, crude ash 5.8 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.3 %, phos-
phorus 1.0 %, sodium 0.3 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.35 %, omega-6 fatty acids 2.4 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 85 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,980 kcal/kg  

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Optimal growth 
& Immunity“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

85 %

When your dog is no longer really a puppy, we recommend 
switching to a food for medium breed (10–30 kg) junior dogs 
(3–15 months) with chicken. The animal protein source con-
tent ensures the high nutritional value necessary for your ca-
nine companion’s proper growth. In this recipe, it makes up 
85% of the total protein content. The dry food is hypoallerge-
nic and easily digestible, with a low grain content – only rice. 
Your dog will lick its bowl clean. Thanks to the high quality 
ingredients and carefully selected additives, the food has a 
positive effect on the growth and overall development of 
your dog. We’ve added prebiotics and probiotics for a healthy, 
happy tummy and to strengthen your dog’s immune system. 
Salmon oil is excellent for ensuring healthy skin and a glossy 
coat. And last but not least, the added vitamins and minerals 
support the proper functioning of your pet’s entire organism.

U
chicken 

& Rice
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Does your junior dog 
love lamb?

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals   
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Junior Small & Medium 

Breed Lamb 

Composition: lamb protein (42 %), rice (26 %), poultry fat (12 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (10 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), 
yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics 
(mannan-oligosaccharides 150 mg/kg, β-glucans 120 mg/kg, fructo-
-oligosaccharides 100 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (250 mg/kg),  
Mojave yucca (100 mg/kg), Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 
inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 28 %, crude fat 18 %, crude 
fibers 2.5 %, crude ash 7.8 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.6 %, phos-
phorus 1.2 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.6 %, omega-6 fatty acids 2 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 80 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,930 kcal/kg   

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Optimal growth  
& Immunity“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

80 %

Then they’ll love our lamb recipe for young dogs (3–12 
months) of small and medium breeds (up to 30 kg). It’s a 
dry food for finicky juniors made from lamb that’s easily 
digestible and hypoallergenic, and the only grain it contains 
is rice. The recipe contains animal protein sources, which 
make up 80% of the total protein content, guaranteeing 
high nutritional value for your developing dog. Thanks to 
its balanced composition and carefully selected additives, 
the food supports your dog’s optimal growth and correct 
development of its entire organism. This balanced food 
is supplemented with salmon oil to promote healthy skin 
and coat, selected vitamins and minerals to help prevent 
illness, and prebiotics and probiotics for proper digestive 
functioning and a positive effect on your dog’s immune 
system.

M
Lamb 
& Rice
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How about chicken for your 
large breed junior dog?

Chondroprotectives 
(chondroitin sulphate and glucosamine) – nourish 
cartilage and slow the degeneration process.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals  
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Junior Large Breed 

Chicken 

Composition: chicken protein (45 %), rice (22 %), poultry fat (10 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (7 %), hydrolyzed poultry pro-
tein (5 %), apple pulp dried (4 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), 
salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 150 mg/kg,  
β-glucans 120 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 100 mg/kg), glucosa-
mine (300 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (250 mg/kg), chondroiti-
ne sulphate (200 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (100 mg/kg), Lactobacillus 
acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 28 %, crude fat 16 %, crude 
fibers 2.8 %, crude ash 6.2 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.4 %, phospho-
rus 1 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 0.3 %, 
omega-6 fatty acids 2 %, protein of animal origin from total content 
of protein 90 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,870 kcal/kg    

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Joint support  
& Optimal growth“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

90 %

Be sure to try this recipe for young dogs (3–30 months) 
of large breeds (over 30 kg) with chicken. We developed 
this dry food especially for them – for their optimal growth 
and development. With 90% of the total protein content 
from animal sources, it fulfills the most demanding require-
ments for nourishing these large pets. This complete food 
is also hypoallergenic, with high quality chicken combined 
with rice. The highly nutritious food for large breed junior 
dogs is enriched with joint nutrition, which helps avoid 
musculoskeletal issues in large breed adult dogs. We’ve 
also added vitamins and minerals to support the overall 
health and immune systems of maturing dogs. Salmon oil 
ensures healthy skin and a glossy coat for your furry friend.

U
chicken 

& Rice

U
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Does your large breed  
junior dog love lamb?

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Junior Large Breed 

Lamb  

Composition: lamb protein (40 %), rice (30 %), poultry fat (9 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (9 %), apple pulp dried (4 %), 
yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics 
(mannan-oligosaccharides 150 mg/kg, β-glucans 120 mg/kg, fru-
cto-oligosaccharides 100 mg/kg), glucosamine (300 mg/kg), dried 
rosemary & thyme (250 mg/kg), chondroitine sulphate (200 mg/kg),  
Mojave yucca (100 mg/kg), Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 
inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 28 %, crude fat 15 %, crude 
fibers 3 %, crude ash 5.8 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.3 %, phospho-
rus 1 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 0.4 %, 
omega-6 fatty acids 1.7 %, protein of animal origin from total con-
tent of protein 80 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,825 kcal/kg     

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Joint support  
& Optimal growth“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

80 %

Our dry food for young dogs (3–30 months) of large bre-
eds (over 30 kg) is also available with this variety of meat. 
The food for large breed junior dogs with lamb features 
high digestibility, and the granule size is adapted to the 
physiological needs of large dogs. High quality proteins, of 
which 80% are from animal sources, give maturing dogs 
all the energy and nutrients they need to grow and deve-
lop. We’ve added chondroprotectives to help care for joint 
cartilage in the stressed joints of large breeds to avoid 
joint issues in adulthood. And we haven’t left out vitamins 
and minerals which are essential for growing young dogs 
to support their overall health and strengthen their immuni-
ty. Salmon oil helps ensure healthy skin and a glossy coat.

M
Lamb 
& Rice

Chondroprotectives 
(chondroitin sulphate and glucosamine) – nourish 
cartilage and slow the degeneration process.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals  
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.
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Is your furry friend the right 
age for adult food?

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals   
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Adult Small Breed 

Chicken

Composition: chicken protein (42 %), rice (24 %), poultry fat (11 %, 
preserved with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (8 %), hydrolyzed poultry 
protein (5 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken li-
ver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides  
120 mg/kg, β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg),  
dried rosemary & thyme (200 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), 
Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 29 %, crude fat 17 %, crude 
fibers 2.5 %, crude ash 7 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.6 %, phosphorus 
1.2 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 0.3 %, 
omega-6 fatty acids 2.3 %, protein of animal origin from total con-
tent of protein 85 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,910 kcal/kg 

Package size: 
1.5 kg, 6 kg

Special additives

„Skin support  
& Vitality“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

85 %

Dry food with chicken for adult small breed dogs (up to 10 
kg) not only tastes good, but its composition helps ensure 
their overall vitality. The smaller granule size is just right for 
adult small breed dogs. The hypoallergenic composition of 
the food with low grain content (only rice) is suitable even 
for sensitive tummies. Animal protein sources make up 85% 
of the total protein content in this recipe featuring high qua-
lity chicken meat, which is also enriched with salmon oil for 
the care of your furry friend’s skin and coat. And to ensure 
your pet’s tummy stays comfortable, we’ve added prebiotics 
along with β-glucans and lactobacillus, which help support 
proper digestive tract functioning and strengthen your dog’s 
immune system. Selected vitamins and minerals ensure the 
proper functioning of your dog’s organism and help prevent 
illness.

U
chicken 

& Rice
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Dry dog food with lamb for 
small dogs with big tastes

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals   
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

Calibra DOG LIFE 
Adult Small Breed 

LAMB

Composition: lamb protein (40 %), rice (28 %), poultry fat (11 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (10 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), 
yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics 
(mannan-oligosaccharides 120 mg/kg, β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-
-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (200 mg/kg),  
Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 inacti-
vated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 27 %, crude fat 17 %, crude 
fibers 2.5 %, crude ash 7 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.6 %, phosphorus 
1.2 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.1 %, omega-3 fatty acids 0.5 %, 
omega-6 fatty acids 2 %, protein of animal origin from total content 
of protein 80 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,905 kcal/kg  

Package size: 
1.5 kg, 6 kg

Special additives

„Skin support  
& Vitality“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

80 %

For adult small breed dogs (up to 10 kg), we have this dry 
food variant with lamb. This gourmet recipe has a high 
content of high quality lamb proteins and a low grain con-
tent (only rice) and is also hypoallergenic. Animal protein 
sources make up 80% of its total protein content. We’ve 
enriched the dry food with a dose of salmon oil, which 
not only helps care for your dog’s healthy skin and coat, 
it also has anti-inflammatory effects. We’ve also added 
prebiotics and probiotics to support proper digestion and, 
together with a mix of vitamins and minerals, they also 
strengthen your dog’s immunity and its overall health 
and vitality. The smaller granule size is suitable for all 
small breed pets.

M
Lamb 
& Rice
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There will be nothing but crumbs left 
after enjoying this delicious chicken

Vitamins & Chelated minerals  
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides 
and mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system.
Mojave yucca – contains chlorophyll, trace 
elements, vitamins, saponins and polyphenols. 
It has detoxifying effects, positive influence on 
gastrointestinal tract, reduces flatulence and the 
smell of excrements. 

β-glukans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

CalibrA DOG LIFE 
Adult Medium Breed 

Chicken 

Composition: chicken protein (40 %), rice (30 %), poultry fat (9 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (6 %), hydrolyzed poultry pro-
tein (5 %), apple pulp dried (3 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), 
salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 120 mg/kg,  
β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg), dried ro-
semary & thyme (200 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), Lactoba-
cillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 x 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 24 %, crude fat 15 %, crude 
fibers 2.8 %, crude ash 6.5 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.4 %, phospho-
rus 1.1 %, sodium 0.3 %, magnesium 0.09 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.3 %, omega-6 fatty acids 1.9 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 90 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,800 kcal/kg   

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Optimal digestion  
& Active life“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

90 %

Your dog will love this dry food with high chicken content. 
The recipe is designed for adult medium breed dogs (10–
30 kg). It’s based on high quality animal proteins, which 
make up an exceptional 90% of the total protein content, 
and it is also low in grains (only rice). The recipe is hy-
poallergenic and contains interesting beneficial additives. 
We’ve also added prebiotics, β-glucans and probiotics, 
which help establish ideal digestion as the foundation 
of your dog’s healthy immune system. The detoxificati-
on effects of Mojave yucca help reduce gassiness and 
stool odor. We’ve also chosen a suitable mix of vitamins 
and chelated minerals to ensure the proper functioning of 
your dog’s entire organism, as well as to strengthen the 
immune system. The recipe, therefore, significantly supp-
orts your pet’s active life.
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Does your picky adult dog love 
dry food with lamb?

Vitamins & Chelated minerals  
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides 
and mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system.
Mojave yucca – contains chlorophyll, trace 
elements, vitamins, saponins and polyphenols. 
It has detoxifying effects, positive influence on 
gastrointestinal tract, reduces flatulence and the 
smell of excrements. 

β-glukans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.

CalibrA DOG LIFE 
Adult Medium Breed 

Lamb  

Composition: lamb protein (38 %), rice (32 %), poultry fat (10 %, pre-
served with tocopherols), brewer’s rice (8 %), apple pulp dried (4 %), 
yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics 
(mannan-oligosaccharides 120 mg/kg, β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-
-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (200 mg/kg),  
Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 inacti-
vated (15 × 109 cells/kg). 

Analytical constituents: crude protein 27 %, crude fat 16 %, crude 
fibers 3 %, crude ash 7 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.7 %, phosphorus 
1.2 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.09 %, omega-3 fatty acids 0.4 %, 
omega-6 fatty acids 1.9 %, protein of animal origin from total con-
tent of protein 80 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,820 kcal/kg    

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Optimal digestion  
& Active life“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

80 %

We’ve got you covered. For demanding adult medium bre-
ed (10–30 kg) canine diners, we have a dry food variety 
that contains high quality lamb meat. This recipe, with 
low grain content (only rice), is especially tasty, hypoaller-
genic, and easily digestible - even by sensitive tummies. 
The recipe’s high nutritional value is ensured by animal 
source proteins, which make up 80% of the total protein 
content. We’ve added prebiotics and probiotics to ensure 
ideal digestive functioning, as well as to stimulate and 
strengthen your dog’s immune system – essential for 
its active lifestyle. The detoxifying effects of Mojave yu-
cca extract help reduce gassiness. To ensure the proper 
functioning of your dog’s organism and to prevent dise-
ase, the recipe includes beneficial additives as well as a 
selected mix of vitamins and minerals.
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Dry food with chicken never 
disappoints

Chondroprotectives (chondroitin sul-
phate and glucosamine) – nourish cartilage and 
slow the degeneration process.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals 
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides 
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system. 
Mojave yucca – contains chlorophyll, trace 
elements, vitamins, saponins and polyphenols. 
It has detoxifying effects, positive influence on 
gastrointestinal tract, reduces flatulence and the 
smell of excrements.

CalibrA DOG LIFE 
Adult Large Breed 

Chicken  

Composition: chicken protein (40 %), rice (28 %), brewer’s rice (8 %), 
poultry fat (7 %, preserved with tocopherols), apple pulp dried (5 %), 
hydrolyzed poultry protein (5 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), 
salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 120 mg/kg,  
β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg), glucosa-
mine (260 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (200 mg/kg), chondroi-
tine sulphate (160 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), Lactobacillus 
acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg).  

Analytical constituents: crude protein 25 %, crude fat 14 %, crude 
fibers 3 %, crude ash 6.2 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.4 %, phosphorus 
1.1 %, sodium 0.3 %, magnesium 0.09 %, omega-3 fatty acids 0.3 %, 
omega-6 fatty acids 1.7 %, protein of animal origin from total con-
tent of protein 85 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,750 kcal/kg      

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Joint support  
& Optimal digestion“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

85 %

For adult large breed dogs (over 30 kg), we’ve got a larger 
size granule with a high chicken meat content. The food’s 
nutritive value fulfills even the most demanding require-
ments of large dogs. Not only is it low grain (only rice), 
but 85% of the total protein content comes from animal 
sources. It’s easily digestible, tasty, and hypoallergenic. 
To ensure that large dogs have the proper care for their 
joints and stressed musculoskeletal system, we’ve added 
chondroprotectives to nourish and protect joint carti-
lage. To help ensure the proper functioning of your dog’s 
digestive tract, we’ve added prebiotics and Mojave yucca 
extract, which acts as a detoxicant and reduces gassi-
ness and stool odor.
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A big portion of lamb  
for a big dog

Chondroprotectives (chondroitin sul-
phate and glucosamine) – nourish cartilage and 
slow the degeneration process.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals 
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides 
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system. 
Mojave yucca – contains chlorophyll, trace 
elements, vitamins, saponins and polyphenols. 
It has detoxifying effects, positive influence on 
gastrointestinal tract, reduces flatulence and the 
smell of excrements.

CalibrA DOG LIFE 
Adult Large Breed 

Lamb   

Composition: lamb protein (36 %), rice (34 %), brewer’s rice 
(10 %), poultry fat (7 %, preserved with tocopherols), apple 
pulp dried (5 %), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), sal-
mon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 120 mg/kg,  
β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg), glu-
cosamine (260 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (200 mg/kg),  
chondroitine sulphate (160 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), Lac-
tobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg).  

Analytical constituents: crude protein 25 %, crude fat 14 %, crude 
fibers 3.2 %, crude ash 6.8 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.5 %, phospho-
rus 1.1 %, sodium 0.4 %, magnesium 0.09 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.4 %, omega-6 fatty acids 1.7 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 80 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,720 kcal/kg       

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

„Joint support  
& Optimal digestion“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

80 %

All adult large breed dogs (over 30 kg) will love the taste of 
this hearty dry food with lamb. The hypoallergenic com-
position with low grain content (only rice) is suitable even 
for sensitive digestive systems. The larger granule size is 
adapted to the physiological needs of large dogs. The ani-
mal protein sources, which make up 80% of the total pro-
tein content in the recipe, include high quality lamb. We’ve 
added chondroprotectives to provide continuous care 
for the stressed joints of large breed dogs. Prebiotics 
and Mojave yucca extract ensure the proper functioning 
of the digestive tract by supporting intestinal microflora 
and significantly reducing gassiness in your canine com-
panion’s intestines. 
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Real lamb for small  
experienced gourmets

CalibrA DOG LIFE 
Senior Small Breed 

Lamb   

Composition: lamb protein (40 %), rice (30 %), brewer’s rice (10 %), 
apple pulp dried (5 %), poultry fat (5 %, preserved with tocophe-
rols), yeasts, hydrolyzed chicken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), dried 
beet pulp, prebiotics (mannan-oligosaccharides 120 mg/kg, β-glu-
cans 100 mg/kg, fructo-oligosaccharides 70 mg/kg), glucosamine 
(260 mg/kg), dried rosemary & thyme (200 mg/kg), chondroitine 
sulphate (160 mg/kg), Mojave yucca (80 mg/kg), Lactobacillus aci-
dophilus HA – 122 inactivated (15 × 109 cells/kg).

Analytical constituents: crude protein 24 %, crude fat 14 %, crude 
fibers 2.8 %, crude ash 6.5 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.4 %, phospho-
rus 1.1 %, sodium 0.3 %, magnesium 0.08 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.4 %, omega-6 fatty acids 1.6 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 85 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,750 kcal/kg        

Package size: 
1.5 kg, 6 kg

Special additives

„Skin support  
& Overall health“

proteins  
of animal 

origin

85 %

This dry food for older small breed dogs (up to 10 kg and 
over 7 years old) is highly digestible and hypoallergenic 
with a balanced nutritional composition. We’ve fine-tu-
ned the ratio of high quality lamb and a low grain content 
to satisfy the increased demands of older dogs’ sensi-
tive tummies. The animal source proteins, which make 
up 85% of the total protein content, help ensure the reci-
pe’s high nutritional value. For healthy skin and a beautiful 
coat, we’ve added a dose of salmon oil. We’ve chosen the 
right vitamins and minerals for your dog’s overall health, 
while β-glucans and lactobacillus strengthen its immune 
system. 

M
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& Rice

Salmon oil – a source of unsaturated ome-
ga-3 (EPA, DHA) fatty acids necessary to support 
the physiological functions of the skin and coat 
and to improve their quality. It also has anti-inflam-
matory properties.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals  
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides  
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system, 
β-glucans stimulate and support the immune 
system. Lactobacillus acidophilus 
(inactivated) – has a paraprobiotic function and  
a positive effect on the immune system.
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A balanced meal with chicken 
for a gourmet’s refined tastes

CalibrA DOG LIFE 
Senior Medium & Large 

Breed Chicken   

Composition: chicken protein (40 %), rice (28 %), brewer’s rice (8 %), 
apple pulp dried (6 %), dried beet pulp, hydrolyzed poultry protein 
(3 %), poultry fat (3 %, preserved with tocopherols), yeasts, hydro-
lyzed chicken liver (2 %), salmon oil (2 %), prebiotics (mannan-oli-
gosaccharides 120 mg/kg, β-glucans 100 mg/kg, fructo-oligosa-
ccharides 70 mg/kg), glucosamine (260 mg/kg), dried rosemary 
& thyme (200 mg/kg), chondroitine sulphate (160 mg/kg), Mojave 
yucca (80 mg/kg), Lactobacillus acidophilus HA – 122 inactivated  
(15 × 109 cells/kg).  

Analytical constituents: crude protein 26 %, crude fat 10 %, crude 
fibers 3.5 %, crude ash 6.2 %, moisture 9 %, calcium 1.5 %, phospho-
rus 1.1 %, sodium 0.3 %, magnesium 0.08 %, omega-3 fatty acids 
0.25 %, omega-6 fatty acids 1.4 %, protein of animal origin from total 
content of protein 85 %.
 
Metabolizable Energy value: 3,540 kcal/kg        

Package size: 
2.5 kg, 12 kg

Special additives

proteins  
of animal 

origin

85 %

For senior medium and large breed dogs (over 6 years 
old and over 10 kg), we’ve developed a dry food that has 
nutritional values optimized just for them. It’s a highly 
digestible food that will suit the sensitive digestion of ol-
der dogs. The recipe contains high quality chicken protein 
and a low grain content (rice). Animal source proteins 
make up 85% of the total protein content. The food is en-
riched with chondroprotectives for the intensive care of 
stressed joints and the musculoskeletal system of big 
older dogs. For optimum digestion and proper digestive 
tract functioning, we’ve added prebiotics as well as Mo-
jave yucca extract, which has detoxifying effects and re-
duces gassiness. A carefully chosen mix of vitamins and 
minerals has positive effects on your dog’s overall health, 
and together with other beneficial additives, helps stren-
gthen its immune system

Chondroprotectives (chondroitin sul-
phate and glucosamine) – nourish cartilage and 
slow the degeneration process.

Vitamins & Chelated minerals 
(highly utilizable organic forms of minerals) – for 
the proper function of the organism, prevention of 
illnesses, and strengthening of the immune system.

Fructo-oligosaccharides and 
mannan-oligosaccharides 
(FOS, MOS) are prebiotics that support intestinal 
microflora and the proper function of the digestive 
system and that strengthen the immune system. 
Mojave yucca – contains chlorophyll, trace 
elements, vitamins, saponins and polyphenols. 
It has detoxifying effects, positive influence on 
gastrointestinal tract, reduces flatulence and the 
smell of excrements.

„Joint support  
& overall health“
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